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The Salem Ministerial Association, are right in line for a clean-

er ana better Salem.
But tliey do not deserve all the credit for bringing about Le-

tter conditions of morality.
Five years ago Mayor Waters called the saloon keepers to-

gether and got them to voluntarily close on Sunday.
Mayor Lachmund had a conference with the saloon men, and

they agreed to in wiping out drunkenness.
The fight against gambling for money in all forms was under-

taken by the mayor on his own responsibility.
But the of the Salem Ministerial Association

showg them to be fair men and willing to give credit to any 01
ficial who stands for progress and good order.

Salem is the cleanest and best town in the state, and will bo
made still beWer as progress of public sentiment makes improve
merit practical and possible,

STATE NEEDS A CLEANING UP.

The suggestion in The Capital Journal special edition, distrib-
uted at the legislative banquet for a recall party was no josh.

The people are becoming thoroucnly aroused at the perform-
ances of the legislature, duplicating every ancient graft.

Even the junkets and visiting committees to all kinds of insti-
tutions and fish traps are being restored.

The last two legislatures had partially cut them out, and tried
to obviate them by forestalling them.

But the budget committee to investigate state institutions did
not meet and did not do its work.

The salary graft, commission graft, clerkship graft and new
offices graft are more rampant than ever.

The legislature takes longer adjournments, has less real leg-
islation; and more petty steals than ever.

The party in power will not heed the warnyig, and there is no
remedy left but to organize a recall party.

The recall party should have but one plank that is to get
after any man or woman who works a graft of a dollar on the
taxpayers
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nay two attempt by tho to
launch a bont were frustrated th
hlKli seas and ono of boats
dashed to plt-ce- a against tho vessel's
aide,

The Standnrd steamer Asuncion,
the pasnenirer steamer Watson and
the steamer Argyll standing
the waterlogged Lakme. but have
temporarily abandoned attempts to
aid her crew.

('apt Uig Trees.
Sacramento, Cal., 1'.). Dang-

er that Calaveras tree
fall Into private ownership, and the
gigantic sequoia for com-merol-

purposes rnuaed Senator
Caniluettl to Introduce a resolution

calling upon congress to pur-chas- e

the groves make thorn a
public The trees now In
a government reserve.
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The pride and the of this city almost entire-
ly due to the first-cla- ss pavements put down here.

Now a dozen paving companies come in and seek to get the
business of paving more streets in Salem.

This the result of advertising by the city council about
300,000 square yards of pavement are be put down this year.

Petitions have already been signed for bitulithic pavement
North Liberty, Cottage, Church, Chemeketa and Ferry

streets.
Property owners South Commercial street are asking that

their street be finished in the same pavement.
By asking for bids on a large amount of paving the city coun-

cil has been to get a reduction in price.
The bitulithic company offering to put down its solid six-Inc- h

waterproof pavement at $1.85 per yard.
That six-inc- h pavement, after compression, means about eight

Inches of material of the best character.
The Capital Journal hopes there will not be too much

with too many kinds of pavement.
Uniform pavements would be very desirable, with one large

plant located here to put down, and uniform first-clas- s mate-
rial.

That would mean the installation of a large rock crushing
plant here, and another large payroll permanent Salem.

Two three small paving plants, with only n short season in
which to put down paving, should be obviated by one large plant.

The reduction in price that has been secured by the vigilance
of Mayor Lachmund very gratifying to the property owners.

On the other hand the property owners should not be deceived
Into with any more kinds of new paving.

So far no property owner has bitulithic pavement in
front of his property would exchange for any other, and some
who have tried other kinds at Salem and other cities, would be
glad to exchange for bitulithic.
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OREGOfl'S

SYSTEM IS

HOT BEST

AT I.KAST IT STFtlTK THK SK.V-AT-

Til T WAV. AM) SfXMK OK

TIIKM THOIXillT KOIKXK WAS

WOliSE THAN THE SYSTEM.

Afetr devoting most of tho fore
noon and all of the afternoon to a

discussion of a resolution declaring
Oregon's system of government the
host In the world, and declaring the
legislature's confidence In the Initia-

tive, the referendum, the direct pri-

mary, the recall and the corrupt prac-

tice law and commending them to the
favorable consideration of other
states, the senate late yesterday af-

ternoon votrd down the motion to
substitute the minority report of the
commit too on resolut ions recom-
mending tho passage of the resolu-

tions and adopt the majority report,
whl'-- recommended that It do not
pass.

Kot Say Nottingham.
Tli o first speaker of the afternoon

on the subject was Senator Albee.
and lie Indicate that he would vote
for tho resolution If It was so amend-
ed that tho portion of it declaring
Oregon's system of government the
Iwst In the world was strlckpn out.

This brought forth a motion from
Senator Malarkey to recommit the
motion, and to have such an amend-
ment made), and that opened the flood
gates of oratory.

Senator Nottlngha mopposed the
motion, and pronounced the resolu-

tion "pure rot." He also attacked
Jonathan hourne, calling him the
"great I am," and hoped that the
whole thing would be "knocked out."

Senator McCulloch favored tho res-

olution, and did not hesitate to de-

clare that he believed Oregon's gov-

ernment tho best on earth.
Ilowrnnan (Jets Sarcastic.

"The resolution Is too modest,"
was the opening remark of Senator
llowerman, when he arose to speak on
It, and hi made one of the most sar-

castic spcoohes ever heard In the sen-:t- e.

He maintained that If the sen-

ate was going to tell anything to the
other states relative to Oregon's
system of government that the whole
story should be told, and he desired
Incorporated in the resolution the
hom) rule amendment, the two bills
which annihilated the fishing Industry
on the Columbia, and which were
passed under the Initiative; the 0
erntlon of the referendum on the ap-

propriations of the state Institutions;
the single tax mmendmrmt; the Judi-

ciary ahiendment, which was so un-

certain that the; upper house had
found It necessary to call a convention
of the lawyers or the state to ex-

plain It. He wanted Incorporated
the publicity pamphlet nnd an ex-

hibit of tho ballot used at
the Jaat election; the law closing the
fishing; season on the Rogue river
and Senator fiournn, with his record
pinned on his back, and which he
pronounced "exhibit No. 1," and
closed with saying that If they would
dothnt tell the whole story, ho was
favorable to the resolution.

Don't Hetrent Vndcr Fire.
Senntor Slnnott opposed the nmend

nient of the resolution, nnd stood for
It In Its entirety. "I do not bnlieve
In retreating under fire," he said
"don't believe In modifying the res
olution by putting soothing lan
guage Into It, to please those who
have opposed with hatred the Oregon
system of government. He then re-

viewed the benefits of the system nnd
spoko briefly upon the corrupt nins of
the old system, anil maintained tba
while he was not a defender or a
detrieior of .Tonathan Itounie, tlvit.
that Rcntlenia.n hud nothing to do
with tho subject, and If tlv senators
were to seek to vote It down, hy
standing bthln l ti t pretendel shad-
ow of llourne, tua'. they would find
that the people were aguinst them.

Senator Calkins advised those fa- -

....... ,,.,., i ,,n., siuujei--i l0
Certified checks

Total
of Oregon, of Marlon, ss.:

vorlng the resolution to hold a cau-

cus or convention, and fix up a reso-

lution that was agreeable to them.
Senator Norton felt that the sena-

tors were wasting th- - people's time in
discussing this subject.

Senator Carson stated that the res-

olution did not state fats correctly,
and that, while b favored the Ore-

gon laws, he did not want to pay a

tribute to Jonathan Bourne, whom he
pronounced the "most picturesque
political pirate end blatherskite that
had ever come to Oregon."

Senator Malarkey made a severe
attack upon Bourne, declaring him
"unfit mentally and morally to serve
as a representative of Oregon," and
referred to the deadlock s Psion, de-

claring it the "greatest political
crime In the history of the state."

Senator Miller reviewed the cor-

ruptness of the old system and com-

pared It with the present, and de-

clared himself in favor of the lat-

ter.
Kellulier Puts One Over.

When It come to voting on the res-

olution Senator Albee stated he un-

derstood that Senator Kelt Jier had
a stenographer in attendance to take
down the speeches, for the purpose
of putting the senators on record, and
wanted the senator to say whether it
was true or untrue. Senator Kel la-

bor informed him that it was, and
that he secured her services because
he desired to use the speeches male
for his own pollthal purposes. The
effect was electrical, as It brought
from almost each senator who voted
against tho resolution an explana-
tion of his action.

o

EILERS CLOSING OUT

SALE IS NOW ON

rui'Li-iAi- i .ULMii; iiuihhi i. sa-LK-

SIAKKS FLATTF.KIN'tf

Tho entire stock of Grand and
Upright planus and player-piano-s at
their store in the) Y. SI. C. A. build-
ing, Snlem, munt he closed out hy
January 30, 1911, and rather than
go to the expense of shipping bac
to Portland, we will clnats out th-- ;

entire btoik at prices tho regular
dealers usually pays at the factory.
We msut vticate the store in the Y.
SI. C. A. building in Salem, by Janu-
ary 30, 1911.

And all our new 1911 models
wh'ch are beautiful creations of art
Including Chlckerlng, Grunds nnd
I'prlghts mid player-piano- s, will be
slaughtered in this sale.

All inarreu and slightly sed
must w ''t i ooJt cos. FoI'oa-in-

are a few reductions In prices:
$375 pianos, this sale . . . . $2.")il

pianos, this sale , . . .$:1l'0
$:l8'i pianos, this sale . .. .2iS
$4 20 pianos, this sale . .. .$280
$400 pianos, this sale . . . .$2t0
$415 pianos, this sale . .. .$276
$:i(.l0 pianos, this sale . . . .$260
$::C0 pianos, this sale ... .$217
$350 pianos, this sale . . . .$198
$325 pianos, .this sale ....$1S!)
We have several good second-han- d

u'iiiii imiuds aim u null', uei ui
square pianos and organ. for whle'i
no reasonable offer will bo refused.

Remember, everything must bt
sold before January 30, 1911.

Flt.F.ltS Sll'SIC HOt.NK.
Y. SI. C. A. lihlg. Salem, Oregon

AN DRUGGIST

says it Is surprising how man old-- 1

fashioned remedies are being used, which
(roes to show that it is hard to improve
some of our grandmothers' old, time-trie-

remedies. For instunce, for keeping the
h;iir dark, soft nnd glossy, nothing equal-
ing our grandmothers' tea" has ever
been discovered. Although, hy the addi-
tion of sulphur nnd other ingredients, this

brew has been made more
ofleetive ns a sculp tonic nnd color re-

storer. Nowadays when our hair comes
out or T"ts titled op gray, instead of go-
ing to toe guril n or for herbs and
making the "ten" ourselves, we simply
jo to the lvar.'st drug store and ask for
n buttle of Wye ill's Saw and Sulphur.
This preparation is sold by all lending
druggist for t cent nnd f 1 a bottle, or
Is sent d'reet by the Wyeth Chemical
Company. M Cortlandt St., New York
City, upon receipt of pries,

J. CI. nCRRT

at the close

I 4, .322.50
. f 133.93
. 15, 102 85
. 2, 194.06

281.54

$26,034.88

15,513 50
500.00

$.,( SS

No. 6.

KEFORT OV THE FOXDITIOX OK
The Turner State Hank, at Turner. In the of Oregon,
of business, January 7, 1911.

RESOl'RCKS.
Umns and discounts
Hanking house, furniture, and fixtures
ttue from banks (not reserv banks) . .. . .
Cash on hand
Expenses

Total

I.IAB1MTIKS.
Capital stock paid In $10,000.00
I ndlvldcd profits, less expenses and taxes paid i o
in,iivi,i,.,.i .i ...i.i...

State County

"sage

garret

State

I. 11. It. Crawford. Cashier of the above-name- d bank, do solemnly- - swear
that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge anil belief.

II. R. CRAWTORVi.

Cashier.
( orrect Attest:

W. S. WALTON.
S. M. KNDICOTT,

Directors.
Subscribed nd sworn to beforo mothls lith day of January. 19U.

H. U EARL,
Notary Public.

COMMENTS Oil

SOME PAVING

EXPERIMENTS

(ntH;) city advises agaixst
M l II A I'OLICY AMD THE FEO-1'I.- E

OF ASHLA.D EXDOItSE THE
.VAYOK AD COIXCIL IX

BITILITIIIC PAVIXfi.

The Ashland Tidings comments on
the selection of bitulithic as follows:

"Paving operations began In Ash-

land in 1909. Bitulithic was selected.
During that year the extent of the!
improvement involved an expenditure
of $10n,0u0. This year the territory
involved comprises double the extent
of last, with a corresponding outlay,
while the outlook for next season may
he estimated in the light of desirable
features gained by past experience,
The Utopian dream of a solid founda-
tion from Hillings' corner to the nor-
mal, and from the boulevard inter-
section where occurs the parting of
th ways on Slain street towards the
railway crossing, is bound to be real-
ized in due time. With the paving of
the leading arteries, corresponding
improvements In the minor thorough-
fares are bound to follow. When the
boulevard extension is completed, em-

bracing a double roadway, each one
ample in width nnd with a commod-
ious parkway between, Ashland will
be favored with a substantially paved
air-li- roadway unequalled In extent
and durability by any In the state.

"The paving Initiative here was un-

dertaken under difficulties, as such
Improvements generally are, but
many who were originally opposed to
the plan, now see the error of their
ways and have nothing but words of
commendation for the merits of pav-

ing so apparent on every hand. Citi-

zens In general would be loath to re-

turn to the former street conditions,
which for a good portion of each
year were deplorable.

"Cut even after the paving was In-

stalled the first year, there arose a
clamor to experiment with other
compositions which could be had at
a lower first cost to the city and
property owners. After mature de-

liberation, including trips of investi-
gation to Coburn, Portland and vicin-
ity, the council concluded and so re-

ported that the bitulithic as laid In
Ashland was superior in every way
to the cheaper pavements, which In
every case Investigated disclosed
cracks and other faults.

"The mayor and council are to be
congratulated upon their apparent de-

cision to settle down to the perma-
nent adoption of a uniform system of
bitulithic paving as being1 the most
desirable In the long run. The wis-

dom of the action is dlscernable not
only from an economic point of
view, but from the standpoint of mer-
it In general as applied to the entire
area of paving which has been laid
In this city.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made Is Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tabletu.
Thev do the work whenever vmi re
quire their aid. These tablets change
weaaness into strengtti, llstlessness
Into energy, gloominess into Joyous-nes- s.

Their action is so gentle one
don't realize they have taken a pur-
gative. Sold by all dealers.

ILLINOIS SI AY PATTKRX
AFTER OKALHOSIA

f UNITED PMCSS USASKP WIRI.l
Springfield. 111., Jan. 19. If a bill

Introduced in the house here can be
passed, Illinois will have a banking
law almost identical with the Okla-
homa measure. The bill provides for
the establishment of a state banking
board, and the collection of an as-

sessment of one per cent of the aver-
age dally deposits upon all state
binks and trust companies for a guar
anty fund.

o
Look for the Bee Hive

On the packages when you buy Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. None genuine
without the Be Hive. Remember
the name, Foley's Honey and Tar and
reject any substitute. Foley's Honey
and Tar relieves coughs and colds
quickly and la safe and sure. Con-
tains no opiates. Sold by Red Cross
Pharmacy.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CAS TO R I A

SUBSCRIBERS.
If yon get your paper by

mall kindly watch the lag nd
see when the time Is up, and
remit promptly, or notify u

to stop the paper; otherwise
bill will be made for the time
tne paper comes after explra- -
tiou of last payment.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH

Ell's Cream Bain
oitckly absorbtd.

tnc Reliel at One.
It demises, soothes,
heals ami protects
t!i diseased mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive
away a Cold ia the Head quickly. Restore
the Senses of Taste and Suieli. lull rite
60 cts. at Drosgijt or by niiL Liquidtrm Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
El I Brother, Hi Warren Streak, Nw York,

r, i, o Q,
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Barr's Jewelry Stands For

All That's Best in the Jewelry Line

Our stock is different from the
ordinary jewelers. In our stock
you will find articles you would
not dream of seeing outside of
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NOTICE
the beautiful fixtures all sanitary
and strictly Improved
sanitary plumbing in homes has
lowered the death rate materially In
the last few 'years, and those who
appreciate health do not fail to hav
their plumbing refitted with open
fixtures of all kinds. In the fitting
up of homes with new open plamb-in- g

we claim to be master of the
trade.

BROS.,
HI S. Liberty. Phone 6SO.

for
i

uii main
see me

some large city store:
gems, and cut glass.

for every
and It would be
for us to try to them here

Special
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Try Journal Want
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Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signature
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For Over

Thirty Years

Correct Engravnig

GRABER

Results

SALE

interested

Beautiful
silverware

Articles'useful purpose
occasion. useless

Order

Barr's Jewelry Store
Liberty

One of the best country news-
papers in Marion Co. Owner mov-
ing away. Paper must be so!d within
30 days. With the paper and job
plant goes a six room house, good
barn and 2 1-- 2 lnt f uj
street town.

m

"Ad"

describe

Work.

Paracuiars and price, asthis will not last long. Price most
reasonable

This is not the Capital Journal
as several persons have imagined

R. M. HOFERJournal Office.


